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Two rats can become the prog
enitors of 15,000 rats in less than a 
year. _________ _____ ___ __________

United Press International
NEW YORK — PoUtics, econo

mics and diplomacy — activities that 
have seemed to supersede the tradi
tional track and swimming in Olym
pic news of late — were joined by 
jurisprudence Wednesday.

A group of prospective Olympians 
filed suit against the United States 
Olympic Committee seeking to 
overturn the committee’s decision 
not to send a team to the Summer 
Games in Moscow.

The lawsuit, filed in federal dis
trict court in Washington, was 
announced at a news conference 
held in the New York offices of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. It 
seeks a court order declaring the 
USOC April 12 resolution illegal and 
prohibiting the committee from 
doing anything other than enabling 
American athletes to take part in the 
games. The action would return the 
choice of participation to the indi
vidual athletes.

“We’re just plain tired of being 
used by our government and being 
told we’d be used by the Soviet gov
ernment,” said Anita DeFrantz, a 
1976 rowing bronze medalist who is 
one of 20 plaintiffs named in the case. 
“We re not tools. We re human 

beings with goals and aspirations.”
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sA&M women’s track team, 
t for its first team champion- 

fin the seven year history of the 
s Association of Intercollegiate 

: for Women (TAIAW) state 
, travels to Austin Saturday as 
Established favorite in the 10-

field events and distance running for 
the majority of their points. Iris Tip- 
ton and Early Douglas are ranked 
first and fourth respectively amongst 
the state shot putters. Jan Chesbro 
tops all high jumpers in the state and 
Vickilee Cobem is third ranked in 
the discus.

. . , . i j m • j Sophomore Sandra Brown is rank-
;eneralmaM-Ii:,'uthe AfgieSMmVied ed second in the 3,000-meter and
, m mmstate meet) ancj Jast year

Ladies were runner-up be- 
Texas. But this year the Aggies 

to take the team title.
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mile run, and is third in the 1,500- 
meter run. Lorie Scott is ranked

second in the 5,000-meter and fourth 
in the 3,000-meters.

Nix said the majority of the teams 
points will come from the field 
events and distance runners, but 
added, “I will be real happy if we can 
pick up 10 points in the sprint events 
and relays.”

Nix summed up his team this way: 
“We don’t have any outstanding in
dividuals, but we are a solid homoge
nous unit.”
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safes, Nix said, either one Tickets available at the MSC or at the Gate.
Mvery well win it. ^

■yE All proceeds go to the United Way.
lie Aggies turned in a strong per- 
pance last weekend in the Baylor 

tational in tuning up for the state

[indy Bartlett qualified for the na- 
I meet in the 400-meter hur- 

: and in the process, the senior 
i Dallas set a new school record 
) a time of 60.64, bettering the 

I mark of 61.09 that she set last

pother school record was set last 
pend in Baylor when the 400- 
prrelay team, consisting of Lyn- 
iCamble, Julie White, Evelyn 
pand Bartlett, posted a time of 
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SWEDEN'S
Gone Bananas Special

Order a cone with any of our 4 Bananas 
Flavors and get a Double Scoop (V2 lb.) for 
the price of one Scoop (SA VE 51 * ) 

ANYTIME WE’RE OPEN 
Culpepper Plaza • College Station 

Open: 11:30 Mon.-Sat. • Noon Sunday

XX XXlXXX-LX-il.l 1 Li U

FREE
FREE
FREE
|32 OZ. PEPSI
with 16" pizza —

2 QUARTS FREE!
With 14" or 12"

PIZZA
1 QUART FREE!
846-7785

DIETING?
?,ven though we do not prescribe diets, we make\ 

it possible for many to enjoy a nutritious meal\ 
shile they follow their doctor’s orders. You will\ 

\be delighted with the wide selection of low\ 
\calorie, sugar free and fat free foods in the\ 

louper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center Base-\ 
iment.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST

Address 
yourself 
to a new 
lifestyle

«■■■ 
!■■■

You've made it through another 
semester with flying colors. Now 
treat yourself to a better lifestyle.
You deserve it. [3 A new ad
dress that has campus conveni
ence. Patios or balconies for 
outside entertaining. Wooded ■ ■ 1 f 1 
seclusion or lively atmosphere.
□ Southwest Village has a
quiet atmosphere perfect for heavy studying. And you're only 
minutes from campus via the shuttle bus. Southwest Village 
__■■■ m ___  offers four floorpkxns.

furnished or unfurnished, 
for families or adults.
In your spare time, try 
our tennis courts, pool, 
wooded picnic area, 
and clubhouse with 
saunas and gameroom 
□ Country Place 

caters especially to your needs: walking didance to campus. 
Semester leases. Lively aU-oduk atmosphere. Six floorpkms. 
from efficiencies to two bedrooms %l||||||Vf// 
ideal for roommates To lure you * - 1
away from too much studying. 4 

Country Place has a large surin- m 
ming pool and recreation room 1

□ Next semester, address yourself 
to a new lifestyle. No one deserves i 
more than you.

Country Place
3902 College Main 
846-0515

Southwest Village
1101 S.W Parkway 
6930804

Now accepting apphatxxrs for summer 
and faB semesters

COMPASS PROPERTY MANAGEMENT. INC.

were 1976 Olympic discus gold med
alist Mac Wilkins, long jump gold 
medalist Amie Robinson and rowing 
bronze medalist Carol Brown, as 
well as 16 selected or prospective 
members of the rowing, weightlift
ing, fencing, waterpolo and track 
teams.

An attorney for the group said the 
list would likely increase as indi
viduals training and competing 
around the world were contacted. 
He indicated the matter must be set
tled by May 24, the latest possible

date for accepting the invitation to 
Moscow.

The case alleges the USOC deci
sion is illegal because federal law re
quires the committee to be auton
omous and non-political, and to “en
able and coordinate” participation in 
the Olympics by Americans; it 
violates constitutional rights of 
liberty; and it further violates the 
committee’s own constitution that 
gives the USOC monopoly power to 
coordinate participation but not to 
decide whether or not to take part.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Are you considering 

abortion?
Free counseling and referrals 

Call
(713) 779-2258

Texas Problem Pregnancy, Bryan, Tx.

You save about one-half the cost of using a moving 
company by renting a Ryder truck and moving it yourself. Not 

bad pay for doing your own moving, is it? And, with 
Ryder, you know that you're renting a truck from the best- 

maintained, most dependable fleet in the world. That’s nice 
to know when you’re rolling across the highway with all 

of your family and possessions with you.

Call Ryder Truck Rental 779-5582
U Rent M #3 693-1313
U Rent M #1 779-0085

RYDER. THE BEST TRUCK MONEY CAN RENT.
r-'-' v R

RYDER
VKJ* BIWW rntmm Kfifi dm

Habitech

STOREWIDE
SALE

'H flicsMM
SAT., APRIL 26 — SAT., MAY 10

Be sure and 
come to 

WOODSTONE 
CENTER'S

SIDEWALK
SALE

SAT.. APRIL 26

907E Harvey Rd. 
Wood it one Center 

693 504* 
Mon. 1-6 

Tues.-Sat. 10-6


